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EIGHTY-FIFTH YEAR

71 Years Since
Famous Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Haberkom will observe their 25th
wedding anniversary with an^epen house at .their country
home, Sunday, August 24, f r o # 2 to $-pm. r
John A. Haberkom and Rose Kemnetz were married In
St. Ross’s Church, Strawn, by the Rev. Fr. Cbffey, August
28, 1968. Attendants a t the wedding were Violet Kemnetz
(now Mrs. Francis Dohman), and Louis Haberkom.
The Haberkoms are the parents of a son, John Francis,
who is married and resides on a farm south of Chatsworth.
No formal invitations to the reception are being sent and
everyone is welcome to attend.

“Snappy” Shafer
Disappears

Frank H. Hurt, 4& of Pontiac
died at 12:26 a m Sunday In the
Veteran* Hospital, Dwight, after
a long Ulneaa.
He was born January 1A. 1916,
in Kentucky, a son of Joe and
Mary Harlan Hurt. The family
moved to Chatsworth In 191$.
On July 17, 1941, he and Glafes
Payment were married In Sault
Salnte MaflR Iflcb.
Surviving are his wtfs; his moth n ^w h o rr*fcla^e< OnUnpnrlh
Frank J r , Eddie Joe, Mary Lou,
Linda, Dickie. Vickie, Terete,
Billy and Debby. all at home; and
two brothers. Gillom of Fairbury
and Edward of Chatsworth.
HU father and a brother, Har
vey, preceded him In death.

Funeral services were at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at Pontiac Methodist
Church with the Rex E B. Mor
ton officiating.
Military rites were conducted
at the graveside in Chatanorth
cemetery by members of the Wal
ter Clemons Post 613 including
John Hetken. chaplain; Kenneth
Rosenboom, Noble Pearson, color
guards; Tom Ford, Gerald Haber
kom, color bearers; Floyd Ed
ward*.
Kenneth
Wlnterland,
Francis Kurtenhsch, Curt Stoller,
firing squad; C. L. Ortman, James
Mauritzen, flag folders; and Wes
ley Johnson, commanding officer
of the squad.
Mr. Hurt served In the Army
four and one-hslf yean during
World War II.
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Cbm ......................... .....
Oats .......... ............... .......
Soybeans ....... ......... ......... i
Heavy Hens ......... .......
L eg h o rn

....»..... ...................

"Snappy" Shafer was reported
missing last Monday. (See our
classified ad section). Kurt Shafer
believes In our want ads apd
hopes to recover his one and a
half foot alligator.
Kurt purchased “8aappy” while
In Florida, and had him shipped
h e n two weeks ago. He has been
living In the Shafer children’s
wading pool, but fat some manner
escaped sometime Sunday or ear Mr8. T. J, Jackson,
ly Monday and hue not been seen Of Piper City. Dies
since.
Mrs. T. J. Jackson, 79, of Piper
"Snappy" was quite a novelty
pet (we think the drat in Chats City, died a t 4:15 p.m. Tuesday in
worth). Children found him in Fairbury Hospital after an ex 
te rn ting and fed Mm hamburger tended illness.
Funeral aervlces will be held
at 9 p m Triday in the Piper City
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Lewis E. Root as officiant Burial
will be in Bren ton Cemetery.

Plaindealer Bearing
Eighty-fifth Year
This issue begins the 85th year
of the Chatsworth Plaindealer.
Some of the early files were de
stroyed or damaged by floods, so
we are unable to find the volume
of the first issues.
The Plaindealer, under the
ownership of S. J. Porterfield,
moved to its present location in
1986. formerly the Commercial
National Bank building. "S. J.”
retired in June, 1962, leaving his
son, Kenneth R.. and Yale Funk,
co-owners and publishers.

Osborne Reunion
The descendants of John Os
borne met In reunion at Chautau
qua Park, Pontiac, Sunday with
a basket dinner. Relatives attend
ed from Saunemin, Chatsworth,
Forrest, Sparland, Chillicothe,
LsFayette, Dwight, Peoria, Pon
tiac, DesMolnes, lows and Ne
braska.
The oldest member was Mrs.
Annie Fleming of Chillicothe and
the youngest Sinclair EhgeL son
of Mr. and Mrs. Corliss Engel of
LaFayette.

Nuptials Read for Rita K eeley
And Oscar Kohlman A t Strawn
Miss Rita Keeley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keeley of
Forrest, and Oscar Kohlman, son
of the Karl Kohlmans of Weston,
were married in St. Rose Cath
olic Church In Strawn, a t ten
o’clock Saturday morning.
The Rev. R J. Powers received
the couple’s vows In a double ring
ceremony and celebrated the nup
tial high mass. Roeeann Keeley,
Fairbury, and F rink McGown,
Colfax, vocalists, and Mrs. Ger
trude Kerber, CbHax, organist,
provided music
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a portrait
gown of Chantilly laee over nylon
tulle and satin with laqa ruffles

T otal assessm ent o f real estate
and personal property in Living
ston County in 1968 for taxes to
be paid in 1969 is $214,688,460,
according to a recap of the 30
township assessors’ books. *niis
figure does not include assessed
value o f railroad property or cap
ital stock o f corporations in the
county.
Figures are given below for
Chatsworth, Charlotte, Germanville and Forrest Townships as to
value of farmland and fanproveents, number of ca ttle and swine,
value o f other livestock and of
grain on hand.
CHATSWORTH: $4,840,540 for
land and improvements; cattle,
1 ,688 ; swine,
“667; other live
stock, $4,180; grain, $167,210.
CHARLOTTE: Land and im 
provements,
$3,906,290;
cattle,
1,002; swine, 242; other livestock,
$8,830; grain, $151,780.
GERMANVILLE: Land and im
provements,
$2,766,800;
cattle,
1,369; sw ine, 612; other livestock,
$.120; grain, $145,000.
FORREST: Land and improve
m ents, $5,880,010; cattle, $114,000; swine, $18,780; other live
stock. $24,600; grain. $177,750.
Assessed value of all farm
lands and improvements on them
in Livingston County is $188,281,030. The 1958 assessed value
of all city lots, and improvements
on them is $38,636,590 for the
county. Personal property in the
county is valued at $37,720,830.

ington, and Mfs. Sheila Meldel,
Normal. They were attired in
ballerina-length gowns of nlle
gr een taffeta and organza.
Donna Roach of Fairbury was
the flower girl; Keith Kohhnan
of Weston, the ringbeerer.
Walter Kohlman of Weston was
his brother's best man. Eldon
Aupperie,
Fairbury;
Ronald
Coyna, Pbntiac, and Kan Wagner,
Downs, were groomsmen. Francis
Hhbarhorn. Chatsworth, and Ron
ald Tinges, .Fairbury, were ush-

Another August 10th has roll
ed around, m aking 71 since the
fateful nifldtt In 1887 when the
excursion train to Niagara F alls
crashed through a burned-out
bridge ea st o f Chatsworth, taking
87 lives and becoming one of the
five worst rail disasters in Amer
ican history. *
The Bloom ington Pantograph
carried gn Interesting story in
Sunday’s edition of a Blooming
ton man, O tto Krause, who has
relics o f th is wreck. H e has a
m assive iron ooupling link and a
heavy cast Iron spittoon from the
smoking car. He was given these
item s by Sam Sutter, who pick
ed them up at the scene of the
wreck.
Known survivors are Julius J.
Roehm, 91 year old resident of
W ashington and Mrs. J. H. P at
terson o f Winfield, Iowa, both of
whom w ere present in September
1964 at th e unveiling of the his
torical plaque, commemorating
the fam ous wreck.

More Winners
At 4-H Show

Several addtional ribbons were
won by members of the C hats
worth Junior Farmers 4-H Club
in the Livingston County Agricul
tural Fair and 4-H Show in the
judging com p eted Thursday of
last week. /•'
Ronnie Bacbtold showed a Here
ford heifer th a t was named re
serve champion of the breed. He
also had a Hereford junior heifer
that took third place.
Jimmy E lliott received first
place on his Angus junior heifer;
Jimmy Knoll, 6 th on his Angus
summer yearling; Thomas Kurtenbach 3rd Hereford senior calf,
2nd, H ereford summer yearling;
Norman Kerber, 4th, Hereford
summer yearling, and Mike Ker
ber, 4th Hereford cow.
In the D airy Cattle Division.
Dean Kyburz won first place on a
Holstein junior calf while Lois
Kyburz w as the winner of second
place in the class.
Jerry StacQer received a re
serve championship, as w ell as a
blue ribbon, on carrots; 3rd on
Mrs. W illiam H. ( Frances) onions and 4th on pen of 3 barB artlett, 55, of Fairbury, died rows.
Friday in the Fairbury Hospital.
Mrs. B artlett was w ell known
in this area, having been an offic
er in the county, district and di
vision o f the American Legion
Auxiliary.
Mrs. Gertrude Dietz, 77, of
A daughter of Nicholas and
Cullom died at 8:30 a m. Tuesday
Olive Ward Chainings, she and
at Fairbury Hospital, where she
W illiam H. B artlett were m ar had been a patient for four weeks.
ried on A ugust 2, 1928.
H er funeral was to be at 10
Survivors include her husband, this (Thursday) morning at St.
a daughter, Mrs. Jessie Frances John’s Catholic Church, Cullom,
Hayden o f Curtis, Wisconsin; a with the Rev. O. T. Fulton offi
son, W illiam H Jr., of Fairbury, ciating. Interm ent w as to be in
a sister, a brother and seven St. John’s Cemetery.
grandchildren.
Mrs. D ietz was born in W est
phalia, Germany, December 11,
1880, a daughter of Martin and
Gertrude Harbeke Gewehr. She
cam e to the United S tates when
she was 14 and, in 1902, she and
Louis G. D ietz w ere married in
Chatsworth.
Surviving are 7 sons, W alter
and Edward, Cullom; John, Gil
man; Leo and Martin, Piper City;
Clarence, Lewiston; Louis, Alta;
five daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Wurzburger, Sibley; Mrs. Doro
thy Dancey, CuMom; Mrs. Mary
Deany, Kempton; Mrs. Gertrude
Bogner, Ukiah, Calif.; Mrs. Jose-

Mrs, W, H. B artlett
Dies In Fairbury

Mr8. Dietz Dies In
Fairbury Hospital

Visitation begins a t 2 p.m. to
day (Thursday) a t the Reilly Fu
neral Home.
E ffie Miller was born August 2,
1879, near Chatsworth, a daugh
ter of Peter and Funlce Burger
Miller. On October 26, 1916, she
and T. J. Jackson were married
in Piper City. He died in Septem 
ber 1967.
Among the survivors are three
sons, Elm er W. of Piper City;
Thomas C. of Peoria; and Alan of FATHER OF MRS. ALBERT
Kankakee;
a
daughter,
Mrs. KLEHM DIES
Yvonne Cunnington of Kankakee;
Moses Stoller, 80, a lifelong res
as w ell as 7 stepsons and step
ident of Forrest, died Friday
daughters.
morning in a Manteno hospital.
Funeral services w ere held on
Monday morning at* the Forrest
Apostolic Christian Church, fol
lowed by burial in the church
cem etery.
i
Mr. Stoller, a son of Gllgian and
Funeral services for Carl Kew
ley, 28, whd died of injuries in Elizabeth Meyer Stoller, and
curred in an automobile accident Ethel M cKee w ere married in
early last Thursday morning, were Pontiac In June of 1910. ’
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
held in the Piper City Methodist
Church Saturday at 2 p m with Albert Klehm of Odell; six
the Rev. Lewis Root officiating. grandchildren; four brothers and
Burial was In Bren ton cemetery. two sisters.

K ew ley R ites Held
Saturday Afternoon

Masonic rites were conduted at
the graveside.
Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Kewley George Farley
of Piper CUy; a sister, Mrs. Lloyd Injured With Mower
(Janet) Horastetn, Chatsworth;
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday afternoon George
Fred Kewley and Mr. and Mrs. Farley injured his foot while
mowing the lawn at his home.
J. A. Holmes, all of Piper City.
While his attention was on the
shrubbery as he mowed around
It, the mower struck his right
foot and cut the large toe quite
badly so that he required medical
attention. He was able to return
The Citizens Bank is inaugurat to his work at the American
ing a new method of procedure at Screen Products Co. on Tuesday.
the tellers’ windows. Each tell
er will have his own cash drawer
SHERRY ROSENBOOM
and be responsible for his own HAS
SWIMMING PARTY
transactions.. He will remain a t
Sherry Rosenboom entertained
the same window to carry on the
the girls and boys from her class
business.
In order to give better service at a swimming party Thursday a t
the purchasing a t, bank drafts, her home. After playing various
handling of savings and withdraw water games, refreshments were
als, purchasing of U. S. bonds and served to the group by Sherry’s
travelers’ checks will all be han- mother, Mrs. Kenneth Rosendlad a t tbs last window on the
right, the one farthest north.
8 . H Herr reported this change WATSONW CAFE AND
to facilitate the
xners’ business. a— W OP STATION
Will open Tuesday, Aug. 19. W#
will b* open from 7 am . to 9 pm .
dally (dosed Mondays). FREE
coffee; ice-cream and halftone on
•

TJuuik you,
Roy and Leona.

Local Cubs Lose to
Melvin In Tourney
Both of the Chatsworth team s
lost in- first round play of the
League tournament last Sunday
afternoon at Roberts.
The Older boys were defeated
6-1 by the Melvin Cubs. The
starting lineup for Chatsworth
included Pat Somers, Jerry Ker
ber, Harry Johnson, Dick W al
ters, Buddy Diller, John Thomp
son,
B illy
Sterrenberg,
Joe
Thompson and Dale Gerdes.
In other first round play among
the senior Cubs, Piper City easily
defeated Roberts, 10-2.
The Chatsworth Junior Cubs,
with a starting lineup o f Danny
Keca, Mike Murphy, John Collins,
Dick Diller, Dan Oavanagh, Jim
McGreal, Chuck Hubly, Billy
Sterrenberg,
Denny
Gregory,
were defeated by M elvin 8-2.
Piper City, in an extra inning
game, defeated Roberts, 2-1.
The final round w ill be Sunday
at Roberts, beginning at 2 pm.
Both local teams w ill play Rob
erts; both Melvin team s w ill play
Piper City.

Pack 85 Holds
Planning Meeting
The Cubmaster, his assistant,
the committeemen and den moth
ers of Pack 85 met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Leo Gerdes last
Thursday evening.
Plans were made for a bake
■ale to be held Saturday, August
16, at 1 p.m. In Collins Imple
ment Store. Proceeds will be used
to defray ordinary Fade expenses
Including the purchase of mater
ial for the Plnewood Derby which
Is to be held in September.
The next planning meeting will
be Sept 17 at the home of the
Lyle Vermilyeas.

Mrs. Downen Dies
In Pontiac Hospital

Anna Fruin Former Chatsworth
Teacher, Married In Oregon
A t home a t 400 N orth Fourth
street, Oregon, 111., are the Don
ald V. Millers, w hose marriage
was solemnized July 12 at 2 p.m.
in* the Lighthouse
M ethodist
Church, Oregon.
Mrs. Miller, the former Miss
Anna Fruin, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geerd Fruin of Ore
gon. The C. V. Millers of Madison,
Wis., are the bridegroom’s par
ents.
The Rev. Mr. Mulligan of Rock
ford end the Rev. Mr. Burton of
Oregon officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Miss C ollette Hol
man of Chicago, organist, played
the traditional wedding m arches
and accompanied Mrs. Burrows of
Oregon as she sang "Through the
Years” and ‘T h e Wedding Pray__ M
er.
A reception for 200 guests was
held in the church parlors after
the ceremony.
Miss Fruin, given in m arriage
by her father, was (wearing a silk
mist and Chantilly lace gown,
styled with a scalloped sabrina
neckline, brief sleeves, elongated
w aistline and bouffant skirt with
chapel train. Her veil of French
illusion w as attached to a lace
cloche embroidered with sequins
and pearls. She also w ore pearls,
the gift of the bridegroom, and
carried a w hite orchid on a pray
er book.
Attending the bride w ere li»ss
Florence Fruin of Rochelle, maid
of honor; the Misses Dorothy and
Jane Fruin Oregon, bridesmaids;
and Susie Fruin of Oregon and
Lynn M iller of Madison, Wis.,
junior bridesmaids.
The maid of honor and brides
maids were attired in w hite Ital-

ian lace w altz length dresses over
orchid taffeta, fashioned w ith
decolletage
necklines,
sheath
skirts and sashes w ith large back
bows and hem line stream ers.
Each wore a m odified draped pic
ture hat of orchid horsehair and
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
rosebuds on white.
The junior bridesm aids’ gowns
w ere of w hite organdy over or
chid taffeta w ith fitted bodices
and bouffant skirts. They, too,
carried pink rosebuds in colonial
bouquets.
Flow er girls w ere Susan Fruin
of Stillm an Valley and Debbie
Fruin of Oregon. Their frocks
w ere o f w hite nylon organdy over
orchid taffeta, and their flowers
were miniature bouquets sim ilar
to those o f the bride’s attendants.
W ally Makous o f Madison, W is
consin, was best man. Ushers
w ere Dan Miller, Madison, Wis.;
W ally Meyer, Chicago; Rich FVuin, Oregon, and Don Lam bert of
Oregon.
Ringbearers were Randy Mar
tin and Denny Bolt house, both of
Oregon. Tom Snodgrass o f Mt.
Morris and Tom Bryer of Oregon
w ere candlelighters.
A fter the reception, the couple
left for a honeymoon trip through
the Smoky Mountains.
T he bride is a graduate of the
U. of I., where she w as a m em 
ber of Delta Zeta sorority, and
w as employed last year as Eng
lish teacher in Chatsworth high
school.
Mr Miller, a graduate o f the
U niversity of W isconsin, is a farm
manager for Doane Agricultural
Service. H e is a m em ber of S igm a
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Auxiliary Officers
Installed Monday
The recently elected officers of
the American Legion Auxiliary
w ere installed by Mrs. C. Louis
Ortman at th e m eeting held Mon
day evening in the Legion Hall.
O fficers installed Include Mrs.
Donald
Haberkom ,
president;
Mrs. A. D . Crites, 1st vice pres
ident; Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach,
2nd vice president; Mrs. Velma
O'Brien, secre tary; Mrs. Floyd
Edwards, treasurer; Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, historian; Mrs. Roy Per
kins, chaplain, and Mrs. Edmond
Propes, sergeant-at-arm s.
Mrs. H aberkom named com m it
tees for the year and routine bus
iness w as transacted before lunch
w as served by Mrs. Ortman, Mrs.
W illis B ennett and Mrs. Margury
Blair.

MIm Joan Martin

Sales Tax Nets
Town $1,116.57

Graduates From
Nursing: School

City sales tax collection during
June netted Chatsworth $1,116.67.
The June collection represents
the one-half cent city sales tax
on business transactions during
the month of May.
Other nearby towns participat
ing in the June collections and
the net each will receive are as
follows: Cullom, $874.28; Fair
bury, $2,421.27; Forrest, $458.91;
Piper City. $496.28; and Pontiac.
$6,499.61

Miss Joan Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin of
Strapwi, will graduate from Mei>nonite School of Nursing, August
81. a t 8 pm . at Wesley. Metho
dist Church, Bloomington.
This three year program con
sisted of two three-month affil
iations, one being a t Indiana Uni
versity Medical Center for Pedi
atrics or children’s oars and the
other a t Peoria State Hospital

Mrs. Harris TUylor of Great
Mrs. Lula N. Downen. 90, who
made her home with a grand Bend, N. Y., trim had been viattdaughter, Mr*. James Bond of tng her mother, Mrs. Ben DriftFbrrset, died Tuesday morning
at St. James Hospital, Pontiac.
Funeral and burial are to be In
Ridgeway, Friday.
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“My oldest boy is going to col
lege to study political economy."
“W ell, thank heaven for that!
It's high time somebody interest
ed in politics learned to econo
m ize.”

RAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISIR
FROM ..... .....................-

■,
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Orman Brown’s

AT YOUR SERVICE
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY

Save on these new and "like-new " instruments and
start enjoying life more by playing the Conn O rgan

IT’S EASY — IT’S FUN
Ask About O ur Rental Plan
Try before you buy

THE CUMMING MUSIC CENTER
‘E verything for the Musician*
Coal City, Illinois
Phone 3271
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
H W tim

In su re
yo u r vacatio n fun
*%

. . . phone ahead and be safe
. . . phone home and be

serene

Make sure the “No Vacancy” sign doesn’t
apply to yon when you reach your chosen
vacation sp o t A phone call ahead will taka
care of it.
And whan you’re there—phone hack home
regalarly. That’s the way to have peace of
>your fiager on things.
Ia good r e s t Tour telephone
viH help you both ways!
>i&<.

-nil .

**■
.

)

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Tennessee Valley. ( Accordingly
w hat then known as Muscle Shoals
w as converted into aseries of river
dams. Having these dams for the
control of floods and improve
ment of navigation, it was then
contended that the water power
should be utilized to generate
electric power and made available
to the area. This having been
done there then followed the erec
tion of steam plants to supplement
the electric power generated by
the water dams.

• a a

_______ kaalara for

A recen t event In
proves th is te toe an.

Twentieth Century

se e

Handling and Storage of Dry
Policeman: “Thought you’d be
and W et Shelled Corn w ill be fea
interested in hearing w e caught
tured on the F all Tour o f the
the man who broke into your Public P ow er vs
P riv a te P o w er
Farm Bureau Farm Management
house last night."
on August 28.
K eith Am stutz
Jones: “I’d be more lntereseted
Public power as against private ( and Ted Sw igert, fieldmen for the
In learning how he got. in w ith
power has been a long-standing Pioneer Farm Bureau Farm Man
out m y w ife hearing him.”
issue in the Congress.
It has agement have arranged a tour of
come before us in various form s, four farms to see various methods
PHONE
at various tifnes.
It again aris-,
Disadvantages of poultry inte es in connection with the bill re-, of handling and storage.
gration to the processing plant port of the bill reported out ofj Velmar Davis, USDRA Econo
■ U O n O M IO SECRETARY
are minor compared w ith the the com m ittee on Public Works! m ist located a t the College o f Ag
AT CHATSWORTH 219
advantages, reports an Illinois to authorize the Tennessee Valley riculture w ill be the speaker and
professor.
Authority to issue its own bonds j w ill present facts on “Trends,
to finance an expansion of its pow- Costs and Economics of HanFB QUALITY PRODUCTS
T he bill has passed dliing Dry and W et Shelled
EXTRA GOOD cartoon paper, er system .
8)4x 11 —we have limited supply. the Senate and is presently pend Corn.”
ing on the House calendar.
At j
26 sheets for $L—•]
Annual S ta te Farm Borenn
this w riting w e do no know whe
Farm M anagement Tour
ther the Rules Committee w ill,
grant a rule for its consideration ] A S ta te Farm Bureau Farm
on the Floor, but we do know ; Management M eeting and Tour
there has been considerable p res-; will be held on the Albert Gelsure for action on it.
bach farm near Lincoln, Illinois,
Henry Martin
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Phone M R 4
From the beginning TV A has on Wednesday, Septem ber 3. This
been misrepresented. During the has been an outstanding farm in
producing pork, w ith practical
early days of the Roosevelt Ad
m inistration it was argued that i equipment and housing and effic
ient drying, storage, and feed
M " H 1111
I M I l l l l l i n i l 1M 1111 H l U t l H -f-H legislation should be enacted fo r , handling.
The tour w ill be con
the control of floods and that im
tinuous
starting
a t 10:00 A.M.
provement of navigation in the i

CONN
ORGAN SALE
New and Used Models

An aroused
the d rive tow ard so cia lism
launched by bureaucrats.

16 Ounce Steaks

Only a few weeks ago it waa
reported in this column th a t one
Byron G. Allen,
who holds the
Job as Minne
sota’s Commis
sioner of Agri
culture, sent
out a letter on
official sta te
stationery to a
reported 210,*
000 educators,
teachers, and
state employ
ees urging them to use credit
card enclosed at som e M coop
erative service stations,

se e

Cemmlsstoue t ABan ta sk th e
stand th a t it w as tola duty a s
agrlcaM aral cenam leetener te sM
aad ab et th e growth of
three, d esp ite th e (a c t t
pete w ith th e ta x
en terp rise s js te a
e o e
Quite a storm of protest broke
over this unusual situation where
•1LIBt, §paid
MW by
U/ taxes,
W
by a state official
used his office
ice to promote busi
operative enters
ness for a cooperative
enterprise.
The spa
Alien has
operative
been pros

ef M a n w as
Igned from Um
th t w hich he

se e

In so resigning, Allen used ex
cuse which seem s to be getting
all too common usage by public
officials when caught in unwhole
some practices. He allegedly ad
mitted be bad been ’indiscreet''
e e a
T hee, th e re app e ar s te have
cre p t la te th e I w rit an a t b ereaecracy a new w eed. The effid al

If you like Charcoal broiled
steaks, be sure to make reserva
tions for one Septem ber 3. The
Marketing Com m ittee of the
Farm
Bureau and
Livestock
Boosters are cooperating with the
Extension Livestock Committee
in holding the Annual Fall Out
look M eeting a t the 4-H Park
near Pontiac. Steak will be serv- j _£>
ed (donations $1.50) from 6:00 to
7:30 P.M., and Outlook M eeting I
I
will start at 8:00 P.M. It w ill,
Tnus what was presented as a be held rain or shine.
hand lines on sticks in such a way
river control project has became
that In casting the line would pull
Les
Stice,
Ag
Economist
from
a vast public power project. In
dff the end of the winding sticks
! •• hich the Asrerican people have the University and representative with very little resistance.
$1 billion 600 million invested. of Market will be present to give
As the popularity of spinning
Existing law requires that from Outlook Information.
in America took hold, it spread
the revenues derived from the
to the bays and fla ts of Florida
Mote Animals
sale of power the capital invest-;
where it has become extrem ely
ment of the American taxpayers
1054 animals w ere counted at popular for boneflah, aea trout,
be repaid to the Treasury in not the Fair this year. This Includes snook and even sm all tarpon. This
more than 40 years.
The pend 505 head of swine. 227 head of use in sa lt w ater created a de
ing legislation repeals th is re beef animals, 151 dairy animals, mand ter heavier pods and reals
quirement and provides that re - and 171 sheep. In addition there which could be ussR dor surf. Jet
paym ent o f this indebtedness may were over 125 rabbits, about 250 ty and bout fishing.
Ttoday the
be made at the rate o f $ 10 m il head o f poultry, and about 150 en
lion a year.
This would mean tries in garden, flowers, handi makers o f Europe design salt-w a
that repayment would not be craft, electricity, wildlife con- ter t *— tag equipm ent to m eet
made until the elapse of at least conservation, and other m iscel nearly every demand that is re
120 years, if by then.
laneous entries.
quired for sea fishingThe largest increases were In
It
is now proposed that the swine, sheep, handicraft, rabbits,
Tennessee Valley Authority
be
and special beef feeding projects.
given the privilege to issue its own
Dixon S p rin g s T our
revenue bonds of $750 million To
Reservations for the Dixon
authorize this would completely
al control and supervision.
The ly.
Don’t wait too long to make
TV A thereby have its own money yours.
It will be a real experand could expand more or less at ience for those who haven't been
will, without having each year to to the Southern Illinois Expericome before Congress for a review ment Station, and quite profitable
of its activities and program
and the cost can be deducted as a
.
, . .
business expense from your InTTtere is more involved in this ^
^
RptUrn
proposed legislation than the long
standing issue of public pow er.
as against private power
This
proposal for the TV A to be al
lowed to issue its own bonds rais
es the question whether the Congree shoull relinquish its eon - 1
trol over the expenditures of an
B y T e d K etttm g
agency of government.
It is al
most unthinkable that the Con- j
gross would give away this con- J { E d i t o r , S p o s t s A f i e l d M a g a z in e )
trol over the public purse which' During recent years there has
was one of the first rights achiev- been a gradual change In the
ed by the people In their cen tu r-, equipment used for light-tackle
ies-long fight for liberty and free- salt-w ater fishing, says Robert D.
; dom Control of the purse through j Hall, Salt-W ater Fishing Editor
i the Congress Is one of* the ways — Qf Sports Afield Magazine. Pera basic way — that the American haps
the most
revolutionary
! people can control their govern- change resulted from the invenment.
j tlon of fiber-glass fishing rods.
I with their excellent casting acArea ReDevetopmm*
tlon,
helped
the
phenomenal
Another new spend
Jgrowth of salt-w ater spinning
i is scheduled to come ^bef
he Ag gp4nnlng took
hold, m glers
House
If enacted,
discovered that the fine-drawn,
the taxpayers well over U W V m aeiTVClean
monofilament
lines
a year.
It is ano
.! caught more fish under average
programs with a poliLieaa appe'ai condlt4on, than the
iln_
presented in an election ye
en or nyjon lines that had been so
is masqueraded as a “ /"prehen- popuJar fQr yea„
Sma„ ^
sive program to cure
weight lures could be handled
playment problem that exists in mon? skillfuIly
Wlth the use of
certain areas.
] gpinnjng equipment angler* are
Under the broad term s of t h is ' catching more fish with less efproposed program the Federal fort and enjoying more sport
Government can m ove industrial from the average-sized fish that
plants from one section of the Inhabit the boys and coastal wacountry to another.
It can be ter*
readily Imagined w hat might de
It is difficult to pinpoint who
velop if the Federal Government originated the idea of casting
enters upon a program whereby from a fixed-spool reel.
How
it acquires land and construct! ever, it is reasonable to assume
industrial plants for lease or sale that the idea was partly derived
in accordance w ith w hat some from the method employed by
agency mas decide.
It also goes early hand-line fishermen of
so far as to provide that the Fend- southern Europe in the 17th cen
eral Government shall finance the tury, who cast their lines from
training of people to operate the a wooden winder held edgewise In

newly established industrial plants the direction at their cast. We
In an a n a .
As one Member of also find that the same principle
of casting was employed by the
"It
Indian tribes of tme Pacific coast
and by many native fishermen
the highest ideal* o f^
who inhabited the southern Is
for lands of both the Atlantic and Pa
cific. These natives wound their
the

a. B at a t ne th n e w *
h a given th a t ca n be
th a t la th e 8m l place

1
Dennewiti Bros.

e e e
It Is hdgfdaUng a public* offi
cial, oven at state le v e l can take
the viewpoint that a blow at
independent free enterprise eras
merely an indiscretion,

se e

Y e t th t
th a t Is ee
eracy at

• he

Years ago, even Lenin wrote
that the difficulty of ever trying
to establish communism in the
United States Is largely due to
the vast number of small inde
dependent business enterprises,
e e e
Y et, A m e ric a n sta te sm e n
seem ingly Ignore th is statem en t
by eae w he w as enough at a
statesm an to organise th e over
threw at th e governm ent at one
at th e w o rld 's biggest nations,
and set a p a form at g overnm ent
which unfortu n ately , has lasted
forty y ears.
• e o
And perhaps, not the irost of
this wonder is why so far Con
gress has not seen fit. despite the
consistent expressions of the na
tion's Independent businessmen,
voting through the National Fed
eration of Independent Business,
to take action on the tax struc
ture which give* cooperative en
terprise such a big competitive
edge over free enterprise.

THE TRACK

Sleep bettei
Feel betterIf ' i

M ilk
XU NWM

3
m ilk n m y

D rin k

The Pilgrims who landed at
Plymouth Rock in 1620 were

of

dad England to
persecution.
They Intended
intended to ta k e up raatdence In N ew Amsterdam, a
Dutch colony, but the ship went
off course and landed them In
by mistake.

FORREST MILK
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PRODUCTS

RE:a i r-N QX
CONC]RETE
ZORN, INC.
FORREST, ILL.

]PHONE OL 7-8104
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FO R N EY CHEVROLET SALES
o r m a in v r .
M i l

Thur»doy, Au0 w t
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Tone for Fall Paint-up!
Saturday - Monday!

OAviPARE WITH OTHERS SFILING AT

Time to Rejoice,
Sandwich Has
Annual Debut

Culkin Funeral Home

Here’s a penny-pinching notion
— a sandwich called Penny
Frankfurter Sandwiches.
Easy living naturally designates
easy m eals and this frankfurter
sandwich is designed to fit in just
that pattern.
According to meat expert Reba
Staggs, frankfurters have taken
on a new appeal to the American
homemaker. N o longer are they
relegated to the "hot dog” bun
and surrounded by mustard and
pickle relish.
Listen to the lively way in
which our ready-to-serve friend,
the frankfurter Is now served.
Frankfurters are now cut into
%-inch slices.
Combined with
onion,
W orcestershil
sauce,
salad dressing and cucumber, they
are a m atchless hit when placed
on an English muffin, topped with
grated Cheddar cheese and baked
or broiled.

Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Kmhalqnor

Penny Frankfurter Sandwiches
6 frankfurters
tablespoons
finely chopped
onion
1/j
teaspoon
Worcestershire
sauce
1 /3 cup salad dressing
y7 cup chopped cucumber with
peel large English muffins
14 cup grated Cheddar cheese

2

While 250
Gallons

MASTER-MI^ 0

*ATEX b a s e

W hite and I S Coordin ated Color*
*• apply. Mtwfci

••d cethagSy
ow
►P

Ivory
HH Frosty pink
HH Horizon Blue
HH Dawn Gray
HH Spice Brown
Bed Coral

HH Smoko Gray
HH Parchment Beige.
HH Aquamarine
HH Spice Beige
HH Sago Green Me<T.
Bright Yollow

Cut frankfurters into *4-inch
thick'slices. Combine franfurters,
onions, salad dressing and cucum
ber. Toast muffins. Spoon meat
mixture on muffins, using about
% cup per muffin. Place on a
cookie sheet and bake in a very
hot oven (450° F ) 6 to 8 minutes
or until heated through and the
cheese sim ldt eoomoi-$
fc. e
cheese is m elted.
Yield 8 sand
wiches.
N ote::
Sandwiches may also
be broiled a t a moderate temperture (about 3 inches from the
heat) for 3 to 5 minutes.

ONE

CO AT COVERS

One coat of Snowhite STAYS
Brilliant white! Self-cleaning
keep* it ever freth-looking.

People may suffer from chronic
poisoning if they drink milk or
eat m eat and eggs that are con
taminated w ith DDT or other in
secticides, warns a University of
Illinois veterinarian.

il-CUBIC FOOT
MODEL LK 11 BX
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZES
Separately Insulated and refrigerated compartments—8.4 cubic
foot automatic defrosting refrigerator — zero-degree freezer
holds up to 70 pounds of frozen food.

NOW ONLY

$269.95

AND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

YOUR G. E. DEALER—WHERE YOU’RE SURE OF SERVICE

PHONE 620

Save $2.11 a Gallon!

—Try a Plaindealer classified
ad. They g et results.

CHATSWORTH, ILL

- - - - L. H

1

Numbers of cattle and calves
suitable for feeding will be at or
near an all-tim e high this fall.
The Important unanswered ques
tions are, "Who will get them and
at what prices?”

CALVES. The 1968 beef eaM
crop appears to be a little larger
than that of last year. This year’s
calf crop in the great plains and
western states is estimated at
17.8 million heed. This is 2 per
ceAt mot* than last year, and only
5 par cent short of the all-time
high of tour y ea n ago.
YEARLINGS.
Moat of tha
yearling* now on hand were
calves on January 1. Last winter
the government estimated the
number of beef calves on farms
and ranches at 18.7 minion head.
That number was essentially the
same as one year before, and only
2 par cant leas than the aU-tfaaa

Ain’t It the Truth?
Nothing will take the starch
out of you like a diet.
Too many down payments will
keep a person down.
Debt Is something that walks
slowly after pride.
Some people can’t enjoy a meal
because they are too busy count
ing calories.
There is always room for some
thing else, except in a car packed
for a vacation.
After the majority has settled
a question, another majority
comes along and breaks it open
again.
There may be splinters on the
ladder of success, but you don’t
notice them until you are sliding
down.

MAIL TODAY?
i* m e n than 37,000
i te tha Uhlted States,
tern third and fourth
a. Rural routes num8X000 and cover more
Man and a half mites,
o f about 80 mites par

recently made little or

bo

profit)

Farm BureauFarm Management
Tour August 28
The annual Farm Bureau Farm
Management Tour will be held on
Thursday, August 28, beginning
at 10:00 AH., according to Keith
Amstutz and Ted Swigert, fieldmen for Livingston County.
Handling and Storage of Shell
ed Corn will be featured on the
tour this year which starts at
Stuart Miller’s farm located five
miles north of Forrest and 1%
miles west (on Moser farm).
Here a picker-sheller with batch
drier and steel bin storage will
be seen.
Costs and four years'
experience will be discussed.
The Herman Rieger farm locat
ed one mile east of Honeggers’
comer will be visited a t 11:00
A.M., to see a New Harvester
with automatic bunk feeder and a
IHC picker with shelter attach
ment.
The Harvey Zehr farm, one
mite east and 4.5 m iles south of
Fairbury w ill be tha first stop
after dinner at 1:00 P.M. A trail
er shelter, steel bins and heat for
drying grain will be seen.
IB s John Householder farm w ill
be tha last to be visited at 2 P.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

A ugust 2 8 th and 2 9 th
Dale Orr farm, Zi mile north and 1 mile east of intersection o f Rts.
24 and 45, east of Gilman
P R I Z E S FOR E V E R Y O N E
T h is is y o u r in v it a t io n t o
s t e p in to a n o w w o r ld o f p o w e r )
B e our guest as w e show you a ll th at’s
new from I H . . . all at once. W atch new er,
m ightier FarmaD* and International*
tractors go Into action, team ed w ith new

• Soo and fr y th e m ig h ty , n e w t i g s o f
FarmoH* and fatam iirtonsd*
trortors, M W U ia flM l 10 to
au up.
_
^

sr***I

Illinois Farmers'
Outlook Letter - -

to own them. Thi* includes the
rancher who produced them, oth
er ranchers who want them for
grazing, farmers who want them
far feeding, and packers who want
them for slaughter.
One important, but often not
understood, fact about prices of
fseder cattle Is that they swing
more widely than do prices of
slaughter cattle.
Thus, when
prices of slaughter cattle are high
in relation to feed costa, prices of
feeder cattle will be even higher.
And when prices of slaughter cat
tle fall In relation to feed costs,
prices of feeder cattle fall more.
There are, of course, short-time
exceptions to this rule.
Prices of slaughter cattle were
on and upward trend from early
1966 to early 1966 Feed coats de
clined, making feeding quite prof
itable. Prices of feeder cattle,
and calves were bid up more than
prices of slaughter cattle.
Prloee of slaughter cattle have
been declining for nearly six

m. w 1 -iPisiw
' *■

i»

*vv
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Among the Sick
MRS. VERDA CLESTER was
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
on Wednesday of last week.
EDWARD

om et

R. R. PO ST S
VALB PUNK RS

ernr i

HUBLY returned
home from Fairbury Hospital last
Thursday. His sister\ Jo Beth,
entered Children's Memorial Hos
pital, 707 W est Fullerton Ave.,
Chicago. Sunday. TTiey are the
son and daughter of the Leo
Hublys.

A SINCERE THANKS to all
who remembered m e in any way
while in the hospital and since re
turning home.
•
—-Mrs. Verda Cl ester.

MISCELLANEOUS

i iiAiNivo tor an m e uoius,
ADVERTISING RATES
SEPTIC TANK and
calls and visits while in the hos
Display advertising, 60c per
cleaning. — W. D. Millar, phone
pital and since returning home.
column Inch.
MRS. JOHN HENRY HABER- *
218, Piper City, Illinois.______ tf
—Otis Bargmann.
Front page notices, 16c per line
KORN w as a medical patient at
Minimum charge, 50c.
FINE
MONUMENTS and
Fairbury Hospital from Sunday
markers —Justin K Reilly, Phone
to Tuesday.
A SINCERE THANKS to all 7. Piper City.
tf
who remembered me while In the
MRS. ANTON WELLER was hospital and a special thanks to
admitted to Fairbury Hospital the nurses.
Sunday preparatory to surgery. •
—Albert Beckhoff.

> i i i n n i 9* M
WE ALL PAY
FOR MISTAKES
By H L P. S.

W iT w iiT pa^
Off Your Car

and put you into a car with pay

ORVILLE OLIVER was releas
ments to meet your budget
THANKS to the Sunday School 8ee BOHANON MOTOR SALES
ed from Fairbury Hospital Sun
day.
and all m y friends for cards and
Forreat, HL
gifts receive^ while in the /hos
W-:-H
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
MRS. GERTRUDE HALEY en pital.
—Mary Ann Ellinger.
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
W hether human or anim al, tered Fairbury Hospital for m ed •
We trade, lowest price, easy
w hen an indiivdual makes a ser ical care Monday.
terms, largest selection.
tf
ious m istake, it costs him, som e
tim es even his life or the life of
MRS. C. C. BEN N ETT entered
FOR R EN T—Im m ediate occu
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday eve
another.
pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart
I watched a mother robin m ake ning and had surgery the follow
ment, suitable for elderly couple.
a m istake and she paid dearly for ing morning.
—Contact Orlan W ilson or Bud
it. During the cool, cloudy w ea
Herr.
tf
ther, m other robin built her nest,
LOST—m ft. alligator. This is
but she w as very unwise in her
no joke!—Kurt Shafer, phone 107,
selection of the nesting site. She
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Herr of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang and
chose the top of a window fram e
on th e w est side of a w hite bam , granddaughters, Donna Birch of Pontiac received word that their
WANTED
about 25 feet above the ground. Kankakee and Brenda K ay Lang son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
returned
Sunday
from
a
2000
mile
Mrs.
John
Herr
of
Kokomo,
Ind.,
W hen the sun cam e out the poor
WANTED — Your used living
little mother w as in the blazing trip to Vergennes, Vermont. Mr. are the parents of a boy, their room or bed room suite tn trade
fourth
child,
bom
Friday,
Aug.
8.
Lang’s
two
weeks
vacation
from
glare all during the long after
on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur
Sears m rde it possible for them
noon. She valiantly sat on the
tf
to take a 10 -day trip through the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of niture Chatsworth.
nest,
her mouth open, panting eastern states.
Chicago (she is the former Mema
W ANTED — Carpenter, conw ith the heat.
When it rained
In Vermont they visited John Borgmani have informed Chats
she was under the eaves of the F. Angier. Mr. Angier was the worth relatives and friends of the i crete and chain saw work. H ave
roof and took a drenching.
A ny pilot of the plane shot down over birth of a boy to their son and down spouting in stock. — John
one w ith less determination and Germany in 1944 resulting in the daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dellinger, phone 263R4, Chats
worth.
m27
perseverance
than
the
little crash in which Lang's son How James Miller of Minneapolis.
m other would have deserted, but ard and three or four other men Minn. The b?by, bom August 7
W ANTED — Rugs and uphol
not this loyal bird; there she sa* were killed. Mr. Angier showed in Abbott Hospital, has been stering shampooed in your home
in th e dazzling sun and the chilli the Langs around Vermont, took named Jeffery Arthur.
—all hand operation by the Durthem to Lake Champlain and had
aclean method, world's largest
ng rain.
The Rev. and Mrs. John F. Dale cleaners of fine fabrics. Free
Finally it was time for the eggs them visit the sugar maple groves
to hatch.
Maybe it was because and mill* where the famous Ver are the parents of a girl, bom estim ates. Call or w rite Joseph P.
it w as too hot. or maybe it was mont maple syrup is made. They at 8:20 a.m., Wednesday, August Freehill, Chatsworth, III., phone
brought generous supplies of this 13. in Fairbury Hospital. The 194 R3._________________________ tf
too cold, anyway, only one little
product home w ith them.
huby, weighing 7 lbs., 1 Vt ozs., has
head ever appeared over the rim
W AITRESS W ANTED at W at
The group visited Niagara Falls been named Barbara Ruth. She
of the nest.
Here was another and took the conducted tour of has one sister, Ellen.
son's Cafe.
cause to desert.
Only one little the falls, the Royal Gorge, the
W ANTED TO BUY—Roll-away
bird, when she was expecting four. rapids and crossed over to the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins bed.—Ann Kibler.
Hardy worth the bother! B ut this Crnadian side.
of Chenoa are the parents of a
little mother didn't desert. She
On their return trip they by 9 lb., 7 oz. boy, bom August 5
Go to church on Sunday.
stuck it out, paying over and over passed New York and took the in Fairbury Hospital. Timothy
again for her foolish m istake in New Jersey turnpike to reach Charles is the name chosen for
judgment, then as a final blow, Washington, I>. C. They enjoyed the baby who has a- six-year-old
when the fledgHng tried to fly, another 126 m iles along th e Sky sister, Prtricia Ann.
Grandparents are the Everett
he fell to the concrete sidewalk line Drive through the mountains
of Virginia, back through W est Henlines, Chenoa, and the Russell
below and w as killed.
The faithful mother still attend Virginia and Kentucky. They Perkinses c f Lexington. Mrs
stopped in E^pw Albany and Cory- Mary Perkins of Chatsworth and
ed the nest, in sorrow perhaps don, Ind. to visjt relatives before
Mrs. Viola Henline of Chenoa are
over the loss of her young one or returning home.
the great grandmothers.
maybe not even com piehending
Mrs. Lang, who set .out with
♦he tragedy that had befallen him. a tezr or at least a dislike of
Bom , an 8 lb.. 3 oz. boy to Mr.
Children make m istakes too, mountains, returned with a genu and Mrs. Harold Hendershot
but over-protective parents some ine enthusiasm and appreciation Tuesday. August 12. Bradley W il
times try to prevent their chil of mountain scenery.
liam is the name selected for the
dren from having to take the con
Fairbury Hospital arrival who has
sequences of their m istakes. They
one sister, Linda.
YOU CAN PAY/ MOREdon't want them to fall subjects,
l«T TNI FLAVI-MATIC
Mr. fnd Mrs. Arthur O. Stow
they haven’t studied be expelled
are the parents of twins, a boy
from school for breaking the rules,
and a girl, bom Wednesday at
or be arrested for having trans
Fairbury Hospital.
gressed the law
Parents ma
talk long and fast a'.J even o
up cash to prevent children fron’
paying for their m istakes, but
sooner or later, each in his own
way commits an error for which
that mistake is entirely up to the
The Rev. E. M. Farrell, pastor
of Sts. Peter and Paul Church;
individual making It.
Jimmy Bergan, Jerry Kerri ns and
Billy Franey went to Hannibal,
Mo., Sunday for a few days’ visit
with the sister of Father Farrell,
Miss Mae Farrell.
F ather Farrell becam e ill Tues
day and it was necessary for him
to be admitted to e hospital In
that city.
5*
DELAWARE
The three boys who had accom 
Delaware is named for Lord
panied him to Missouri returned
De La Warre, first governor c!
home by train Tuesday night.
the colony of Virginia, allegedly
among the first white men to
•
see Delaware Bay. It is the first
PoUSmS
of th e Original 13 States and is
nicknamed “Diamond S tate.”

Langs See Vermont

#

makes
better

N e w A r r iv a ls

Rev. E. M. Farrell
Hospitalized

Harms-Drilling
Reunion

• cue

CAPACITY

C O P P II

M A KIR

control
exactly,

pality, which may b# obtained at
th e office of the Town Clerk, and
shaD be anehwed in mi envelope
endorsed “Material Proposal, SecTha right U reaarvsd to reject
Reg. Price
914.96 (Copper)
912.95 4

FOR SALE G irl’s 20-inch bi
cycle. Phone 274.
BASEM ENT DAMP, MUSTY:

MORTON (SALT PELLETS for
water softeners in 15, 90. 46, 60
and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
you need — no storage. — Rosenboom Bros- Chatsworth.
LAWN MOWER prices reduced
—big trade in allowances.—Dannewitz Bros., Chatsworth.
spj

E fc c fa o fa jX

$4 8 .5 0 and up
MABEL BRUNER
Drive

RANTOUL* ILLINOIS
TeL: Collect 488

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS
NEIL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL

*

Telephone Shown 10 F II

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

: CUPCAKES.................................................... pur d oian 39c :

pipes dripping, doors and drw
ers sticking? If you have any of
these problems in your home then
you need a Coldspot dehumidifier
Removes from 8 to 7 gallons of
excess moisture in 24 hours, de : PHONE 166
CHATSWORTH, ILL
pending on the model. Ask us to
day for free home demonstration.
—Sean, Roebuck 4k C o , phone l i l i m M u i i i i n i i D M M M U M M i i u m i i n i i i i i i
801, Chatsworth.
spj

M&M B A K E

SHOP

The Harms and Drilling fam
ilies m et for a noon picnic at
W hite Pines, Oregon, 111. There
were 85 present for the reunion.
Newly-elected officers were:
Henry Harms Jr., president; Ar
thur Heinhorst, vice president;
Mrs. LJoyd Voss, secretary; and
Mrs. Howard Pearson, treasurer.
Henry Harm s Sr. w as the old
est present, and little Miss Cathy
Harms, daughter of Mrs. LeRoy
Harms, (he youngest.

I

4.

A nd w ere ready to make
an exceptional deal
to get it.

GOTNORINKS

Sealed proposals will be receiv
e d in th e office of the Town Clerk
u n til 11:00 AJd. D aylight Saving
f im e , Tuesday, August 19. 1958,
for furnishing m aterials required
In th e m aintenance of Arterial
S treets, Chatsworth, Illinois, and
a t that tim e publicly opened and
read W ork consists of approxi
m ately 40 torn of pre-mixed
patching m aterial Class B SubC U se b -2 or B-4, delivered to
stock pile in th e Town. _
Proposals shall be submitted on
forms furnished by the Munici

NOW TAKING O RDERS for Chatsworth.
Michigan No. 1 Hale Haven
peaches direct from the orchard
12.75 bushel. Ready in about a
week.—W esley Yoder, phone Ol
iver 7-8394, Forrest.

record
* Co..
■PJ

W e Want Your Late
M cdel Used Car!

ates

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

FOR SALE — Used Craftsman
WINDOW FAN CLEARANCE
18 in. rotary lawnmower, good
—who*
they la st 80 in. portable
condition.—Sears, Roebuck Sc Co.,
Chatsworth.
tf window fan, was 149.96; now
929Jft. MO tat window fan, was
969.96, how 144.96.—Sears. Roe
pj
Used Cars - Trucks buck Sc Ob., Chatsworth.
1967 Chev. 84” C.A. with or with
FARM FOR SALE
out air brakes.- 5 speed tr&ns.
160 acres, improved, 5 miles
, Single speed rear axle.
of Piper City on Route 116.
1964 GMC—84 m.
in. CA, excellent north
Composed of the best soil types
tires.
in Illinois.
Priced to settle es
1964 Chev., short wheel base.
tate.
1953 Int. R-160, extra long wheel
W. JEROME KILEY
base.
Real Estate
1961 GMC half-ton; 8 ply tires,
Phone 1IU 9-4551
4 speed trans.; 40,000 miles.
Culkxn, Illinois
1948 GMC l t t ton, new rubber, a!4
Anthony hoist and steel boot.
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
1954 % ton, black and white with —Illinois fanner owned and Illi
stock rack, overloads, rinad nois farmer directed to produce
grips, 4-speed.
exactly the kind of heavy-duty,
Many oLKsr trucks too numerous high-yielding hybitfs that Illinois
to mention.
fanners w an t And new Produc
14 ft. 1957 Penny an outboard ers Premium Hybrids. Order
boat; 1958 50-h.p. Johnson mo yours now from Frank Bristle,
tor; Teenee trailer.
Earl Hoelacher and Carl Rosena 28
WE ARE THE 'DEALERS FOR dahl.
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
NORTHERN ILL. OAS US
TRUCKS.
ERS— Get rid of your garbage
the easy, smokeless, odorless, way,
Forney Chevrolet by
using a Kenmore gas Int^neraCHATSWORTH. ILL.
tor. No fuss—no mins. Just throw
in anything that will burn, set
FOR SALE—Air filters for all the timer, close the lid, and your
window air conditioners. M aterial garbage disposal problem is re
for tw o filters— 98c.—Sears, Roe duced to a few ashes in minutes.
buck & Co., Chatsworth.
j30 For full details call Sears, Roe
NEW 86 in. attic fan with au buck 4k Cb., Chatsworth, today, tf
tom atic ceiling shutter — was
FOR S A L E -1 baby bed for 6 $139.95; n o w — 999.95. — Sears, year-old; 1 Storkline bsby tends.
Roebuck St Co., Chatsworth. spj Good condition. — Phone 194R2.

\

We have a fine selection of remaining 1958 Olds and Ramblers, which we
• > ,-j - >■ v v- :./t

will sell at far below
list prices in order to clear our floor for 1959 models.
t
*

If you have a 1957, 1956, 1955 or 1954 car of any make, come see ns for the
DEAL OF THE YEAR made possible by the present high demand for clean, late
?A •

f
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*
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*
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model used cars.

Judge Dentes
Motion to Quash
Indictment

Circuit Judge FYank S. Bevan
overruled the motion Monday
made by Attorney C. E. Tate of
Champaign to qusah the murder
indictment filed against Lawrence
SPECIAL Doran J r of Piper City.
Doran is charged with the July
X murder of tale brother-in-law,
Clarence (Bill) Neding of Piper

Vi J
f / * ‘Z ' i 4 t ,>• > -**} Jo <lr vji

412 A. OAK ST- FAIRBURY, ILL
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Mr. and Mrs. George Eddy of
Buchanan, Mich., visited from
Wednesday until Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Janies Postlewaite.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
and family spent Sunday with her
brother, Lawrence Thompson, In
Evanston.
Walter Lamberton has retired
as of August first from his posi
tion as manager of Livingston
Sales. Mr. Lamberton managed
the lumber division, where he has
worked for the past nine years.
Kurt Shafer is leaving August
18 to enter the aimed services.
Mr. and Mrs. John Endres, Mr.
and Mrs. William Streff of Loda,
Charles and Ambrose Etodres, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bode and family
of Gibson City, attended the En
dres reunion in l e Fayette. Ind.,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewaite
have purchased a cottage on Lake
Bayles near Loda and are spend
ing much of their time there. On
Friday their guests were Carol
Hoeger, Shirley Martin, Kay Ir
win. Judy GUlett, Linn Gillett and
Margo Lawless.
Mrs. Mary Scott began work on
Monday at the M and M Bake
Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and
family visited Sunday with the
Don Rose family In Stretor.

—E.U.B. home made Ice cream
social from 7 to 9 pm. on Satur
day, Aug. 16. Public Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal,
Patricia and Jimmy left Tuesday
for a five day trip to the Ozarks.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and
family visited Sunday with the
Don Rose family in Streator.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins,
James Perkins and Joanne Bayston attended the State Fair in
Springfield Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spry
moved this week-end to Colfax.
They have stored their furniture
and are living with Mr. Spry's
parents until their house will be
available, about September 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cluts are
moving to the house vacated by
the Sprys.
Mr. and Mrs. James Postle
waite accompanied their daughter
Sandra and Shirley Martin to Pe
oria Sunday. The girls were re
turning to nurse’s training at the
Methodist hospital after a vaca
tion of two weeks with their par
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nance of
Bloomington, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton.
Karen and Ellen Eiseman of
Evansville, Ind., are visiting their

attend the
Sgt. and
guest. Dee Green of Venice, Fla.,
and Joyce FYmney were in Oiampaign-Urbana to viait with Elis
•pent Sunday with the Paul GOabeth Monahan Wednesday.
Marjo Lawless of ChOllootbe letts.
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Somers
visited from Wednesday to Mon
and family were in Pbiatine from
day with Linn GUlett
until Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kroeger; Friday
Jaek Kane family.
their daughter, Kathleen; Patty theMr.
and Mrs. Henry Klover and
MoGreal and Mr. and Mrs. John
daughter and son-in-law,
Kerrlns attended the Graham re their
Mr.
and
Mrs. Meredith McKnlght,
union Sunday at the Art Sigo of Indianapolis,
Ind., visited with
home in Remington, Ind.
Pearl Taylor and other rel
Dr. John Langstaff and daugh Mrs.
ters, Peggy and Barby, of Mel atives and friends last Thursday.
—Your name and address print
bourne, Fla., are spending the
week with Chats worth and Fai- ed on 900 good envelopes for 14-00
at The Plaindaaler office.
bury relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Farley,
Mr. and Mrs. James Rebholz,
their two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. returned from a two weeks’ trip
Robert Danforth and son return to New York and the eastern
ed home Tuesday night from an states Friday. They left on Sun
8-day vacation at Lake Delton, day for Danville to visit Mrs.
Wis. The fishing, they report, was Farley's relatives and to attend
not nearly as good aa usual be the funeral of her uncle, Horace
cause of lack of rain and low McLain. They took their little
water. Little Jimmy Rebholz was three months old daughter,
a guest of the Clarence Kurten- Becky, who has been spending the
bach family while his parents and past two weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Far
sisters were vacationing. •
Joe Hubly and sons. Chuck and ley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kibler and
Mike, and Danny Lawless were
among those attending the State William Matthias spent the
week-end in Pistaqua Heights
Fair Wednesday.

Lee Loomis, of Loomis H atch
ery, is attending the S tate Fair
in Springfield this week.
Mr. and Mrs Sam m le Patton
end Mrs. Dale Irwin are shopping
in Bloomington today.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Hubly
and their three daughters of Chi
cago spent the week-end with
Chatsworth relatives.
Frannie Kerrins Is spending
and Mrs.
the week w ith the Bill Bennett
fam ily in Cullom.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman
and Roger and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ashmen of Cullom left yester
day morning for a vacation trip
of approximately one week. A l
though their plans were a bit indefinite, they expected to visit
Yellowstone National Park.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dellinger

uncle and aunt,
Frank Herr.

ITH, in 

t o g e t

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Fortnd re
turned V M v night from a vaca
tion in the w est They went first
to Salt Lain City, Utah, where
they visited with Mr. Fortna’a
brother-in-law and sister, the
Robert llwwissssys. After leaving
Utah, they drove to Yellowstone
National Park and then home by
way of the Black Hills and Bad
Lands. In the two weeks they
were away, the Fortnae traveled
about 4,000 miles.

lie * I

TO OUB SUBSCRIBERS
The date your eubecsiptlon expires is printed on
each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require
that yoq cannot be more
than star months in arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later thsn six months from
date printed on your paper.

Don’t tear your hair with Waah ’N ’ Wear
Let us give it professional care.

Chatsworlh, Illinois

W ith quick service and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

:: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
!I
Member F. D. L C.
H 4 W W H-+*+++*+*+*

near McHenry visiting Mr. a (id
Mrs. George White.
—Just received — new gift
item s and w all plaques. — Dutch
Mill, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P etree of
Indianapolis, Ind. came Thursday
to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Farley. On Friday they at
tended the funeral of Mr. P etree’s
aunt, Mrs. Viola Petree, in Saybrook. Charles returned home on
Sunday. Mrs. Petree and the chil
dren are remaining this week for
a visit here.
The Grosenbaeh family met
Sunday in Miller Park. Bloom-

habit, their savings account balances at the bank
keep pace with them; grow to match growing needs.

ENCOURAGE YOUR YOUNGSTERS TO HART
SAVING ilTN US — ANO TO IB M ! UP!

Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth

ftp H i

son visited Mrs. Hanna In the
Peoria Methodist Hospital, Sunuey.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller vis
ited the Ralph Billingsley family
In Downers Grove Sunday.
Danville
Steven
spent last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Shots. They took the little boy
home on Friday.
Jimmy Gerbracht of Brook,
Ind is visiting here this week
w ith relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger
end daughter Carol and Miss H il
da Flessner visited Sunday w ith
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sloter in Delavan.
Mr. and Mrs. Clondis Wilson,
Maynard W ilson and D. L. Wilson
o f Knoxville, Tenn., visited with
their uncle, Charles Wilson, Tues
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead of
Des Moines, Iowa, spent Mqnday
at N ew SalemMr. and Mrs. Manning Gardner
and David of Macomb visited
Chatsworth relatives over the

week-end.
. Guests Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Bayston for a picnic supper were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Wilson and
daughter Peggy of Littleton. Colo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz
of Piper City.
Bob Whitten barger arrived

oria,
Thawville,
Chatsworth.
Granville, Bloomington, ElPaso
and Piper City.
Phil Kibler of Apalachicola, |
Florida, was expected to arrive'
the latter part of this week for
several days visit with his broth
er, William Kibler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denne-1
witz attended the Schroeder re-1
union in Gibson City Sunday.
Mrs. Dennewitz reported th ere!
w ere 62 in attendance.
Robert Bacon returned from 1
his trip abroad August 1. He ar
rived in Galesburg last W ednes
day. He came to Chatsworth on
Tuesday of this w eek to visit Mr.
and Mrs. W illiam Kibler.
Mr. and M M ;. Elm er Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phalen and
four sons w ere entertained Sun
day at the Kenneth Rosenboom
home. These three couples met
at the Sheet Metal convention
and became friends. Each year
they plan a get-together.
—Plannllng a wedding?
Price
our printed napkins, m ints a n d ;
nuts. — D utch MID, Pontiac.
The W illiam K eelys returned
Sunday to their home in P itts
burgh, Pa., after several weeks
here visiting relatives.
The W ells fam ily reunion w a s .
held Sunday in the Kankakee ]
State Park with 47 attending, j
Those from the Chatsworth a rea ;
were Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Zorn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zorn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
K nittles Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Boyce and family and the Hubert
Gerth family. The Alex Casey
fam ily of Rantoul visited Satur
day with the W illiam Zorns and
attended the reunion on Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Dale K im m el and 1
family are moving this week-end
to their cottage at B ayles Lake
near Loda. The K im m els have
built a 4-room sum m er cottage
e t this newly developed resort
area.
Wayne Wilson of Littleton,
Colorado, Joined Mrs. W ilson and
daughter here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur H einhorst Fri
day. The W ilsons left Monday for
Astoria to visit his parents. They
expect to leave for Colorado on
Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and
son Kenneth, Carole B levins and
Warren Schade spent Sunday in
Kankakee. TTiey w ere m et there
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tlbbeta of
Chicago w ho brought Carol Sharp
and Ericka A lbrecht H ie group
enjoyed a picnic dinner and a
boat rlda on the Kankakee Over
In the afternoon.

Ada Bennett has accepted a
Department committee appoint
ment by Legion Auxiliary Presi-;
dent Mrs. Willard Peterson. Mrs. I
Bennett will serve as a member j
of the liaison committee.
lfr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson,
Dick,. Ruth Ann, Cletus and
Theresa spent from Friday
through Monday on a trip to
*1 Cltjr, lows, were week- Mammoth Gave Park, Kentucky,
eats of the Charles WU- They also stopped to visit The
In Sunday, they attended Old Kentucky Home, mad* famIson reunion in Pontiac,
ind Mrs. Dale Irwin celetheir second wedding anry Sunday s a t the Red

H ardware and Furniture
Fairbury,
&C-. *
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SEALTEST
FORREST
Grade A
Gallon Twin

Pound Loaf

Hills Bros. Coffee SWIFTN1NG
lb. 87 c
31b.can49c

Youngsters grow rapidly. Once they have the thrift

See any

Carnation Milk
4 tall cans 59c

Twin

“01A!0

Assorted

Georgia Freestone

4for$
Campell’s

Birdseye

Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Com fort
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Dr. H. L. Lockner
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ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

'
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Sunday, A u g u st 11

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
“God Permits Israel to Choose a
King." Text I Sauel 8:15.
H. A. McIntosh, M D. Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Jesus Receives Sin
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON
ners.”
P1PU CITY, ILLINOIS
Monday, August 18
By Appointment: In Chstsworth
Meeting of the Executive comMondays and fYldsys
mitee (Officers and Promoters) of
the Senior Luther League at 8:00.
Wednesday, August 26
Dr. Lester J. Smith Junior League at 8:00. Serving
DENTIST
committee: Pam Billingsley and
Virginia Johnson.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Sunday, August 24
Hours By Appointment
We shall dedicate our new
church hymnals.
Phone 168

.<>• :: V

V
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Sunday, August SI:

Dr. H.OPTOMETRIST
L. Whitmer
U S W m I W u A ln c to a . F o s tU .
H o r n — S-S:S0 Dally I m p t T h arad ay
to ll.-M . B ra a la c a fc/ A ppola t n an t only

Holy Communion will be ad
ministered.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

PHONB 1741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
IS#' N o rth Chicago St.
P h o a a S4S0
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS
• M r . — B ar — Noaa a r t T h ro a t
Olamm Ftttod

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Weekday Masses 7:30 a m
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 ajn.
—EL M. Farrell, Pastor
CALVARY BA PTIST

Dr. A. L. Hart

Thursday, 8:00 p.m., Prayer
service.
Sunday 9:45 asn., Sunday
* 1 p o n S a g *n j u w 5 5 ^
It w «l bo a ptosaur. to bo of sarvtot school . . . 10:45 a.m., Morning
to yo*
worship . . . 7:30 p.m., Evening
PHONB S471
service.
Rev. Truman D. Jingst of Al
DR. E. H. VOIGT hambra, 111., guest speaker for
OPTOMBTB1ST
both morning and evening service.
64

-----* - ----------a
w
iiwsi

O P T O tm U S T

EVANGELICAL U N IT E D
B R E T H R E N CHURCH

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
See Real Granite Sample*
Prices Very Reasonable
PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 221
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
at home of Faye Shafer.
Sunday, 9:30 Sunday School,
10:30, Morning Worship service.
Sunday 7:30—Beginning of Tent
meetings at Grand Prairie. Rev.
Lon Woodrum will be the evange
list and Bible teacher. The John
Bihschoff of the Red Bird Mission
in Kentucky will be missionary
speaker and Rev. Fleck will be
the song leader.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
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Beef cattle kept out of the mud will gain extra pounds.
When the cattle have a firm footing they put on more weight
than when they have to wade around in muddy yards, say
animal husbandry research men a t Purdue University.
Dr. W. M. Beeson and Dr. T. W. Perry found out th a t
even a small atrip of concrete alongside a feed bunk will more
than pay for itself in increased beef gains. In a research trial
1 (using two lots of 14 steers confined for 112 days) the aver
age gain per steer in the lot with a 16-ft. concrete strip on
one side of the feed bunk was 95 pounds compared to only
62 pounds for each steer confined to the unpaved lot. Bach
steer on concrete gained 33 additional pounds. H ie steers in
the unpaved lot ate leas total feed, but each steer required
35 pounds more feed to make a pound of gain.
Income from this extra beef means th a t paved strips are
profitable. And by paving a small section of the yard each
year, you will soon haSre a complete paved holding area which
will lessen choretime and reduce labor. Also, valuable manure
can be saved—and more easily handled on a paved yard.
This and other valuable research information, was
available to farmers, stockmen and agricultural editors a t
tending Purdue’s 1958 CATTLE FEED ER S’ DAY. A copy
of the full research report on the paved versus unrnvod stripe
is available on request to the Portland Cem cr'
(ion,
111 West Washington St., Chicago 2, 111.

ABUNDANT LIFE

811 S o d a s Avenue
Santa Rosa. California

.litL
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TALE OF THE FISH
THAT VOLUNTEERED

ORAL

ROBERTS

nmisHMiMGi

The editor will begin with a
“ T h a t is n o iud> th in g m an incur I w on’t let you. A s lo n g as th ere it a
modest, true, fish story. (He
a b le disease—and n o o n e need d ie in liv in g G o d you will never be a cripple.’
knows that the first narrator has
"Strange aa it may seem, immediately
p a in
. T h ere it n o such th in g a t
no chance.) Then you, like a true
t n ’easy* o r 'difficult’ c u e o f heeling in all my fia t and distress left me. 1 fait
fisherman, will exclaim proudly:
trem endously strong
Qufcrt name."
“I can tell you a better one than
“ Daily I asked G od so help D uring
T
h
e
se
a
t
th
e
w
ords
o
f
an
em
inent
th a tr (Who’s going to stop you?)
those
days, faith rote higher and higher
p h j n k a n , D r. C hristopher W oodw ard,
Later on this reliable witness will
w
h
o
is
com
bining
spiritual
healing
tell his Big One.
" O n e day 1 felt th a t 1 should have
w ith h i t practice o f m edicine and p ro 
This item was published in the
m
y
to n X -rayed again a lth o u g h only
d
ucing
spectacular
results.
Chatsworth Plaindealer June 23,
1932. I t relates a true experience
M r o w n w ork aa a m inister o f th e four m o n th s had pasted since the first
of a well-known gentleman who is
g o sp e l w h o prays for th e h e alin g o f X ray. T h e d o cto r said, ’It is a little
at present the T. P. A W’s. resi
th e tic k h a t b ro u g h t m e to th e tam e to o to o n to b e able to tell m uch, but
dent agent at Piper City and act
c o n clu sio n : N o disease i t h o p e le ss— I will check for you.*
"F irs t b e teste d him by stretch in g
ing agent for Chatsworth.
• o n e ia incurable.
“Percy Howard was one of a
M o . D . H., from D enver, Colorado, h is legs a n d g iv in g him various eaerparty of Chatsworth gentlemen
rrlaicd this story som e tim e ago before citcs. E ach tim e he asked if it hurt.
who went a-fishlng near L’Earble
o u r television cam eras. A t th a t tim e, T h e boy answ ered. ’N o .’
a week ago last week-end . . .
" T h e d octor m uttered, ’T here is
t h e w as b o ld in g in h e r h a n d tw o X
They rowed out to the middle pier
rays m ade o f her 11-yew-old io n w ho to m rth in g strange here. Let’s tee what
of the bridge and a fish straight
h a d been pronounced incurable w ith a th e X ray says.’
way leaped into their boat. They
"A s soon a t the X ray film was dry,
st rang e bone disctsc.
were a bit surprised, almost
it was flashed upon s Urge screen.
"M
y
son
began
h
iv
in
g
aches
and
amazed, so they tossed the fish
’W h y ,’ th e doctor cacUimed. ’the cavi
pain* in h it back and hip*.
back into the river.
It was a
ty h id disappeared. N ew bone ha*
"M
y
doctor
looked
at
th
e
X
ray.
H
e
nice bass — and out of season.”
show ed u* w here the bone in th e socket grow n in its place!"
“Other members of the fishing
" ’Y e i,’ I answered, ’to m eth in g has
party confirmed the story about
o f th e h ip h a d b e g u n t o deterio rate.
the adventure of the Iroquois
T h e n , sadly shaking his head, he laid, h a p p e n e d ,’ a n d I p ointed tow ard the
river bass that obtained liberty
T m very to n y to tell you th a t before screen. ’D octor, the Lord has healed my
at the hands of the Chatsworth
k e ia ia bis lare tee m he » ill be a hope- child.’
Samaritans. Their added testi
" T h a t w m tw o years ago. My son b
leas cripple. T h e bone is w atting away,
mony was unnecessary. When
g
o
in g to school and h a t not had one
th ere is n o cute far th is disease.'
ever a gentleman tells us a story
" W h a t shock a n d e m o tio n to r t m inute's trouble tince th at time. I am
relating to fish or fishing, or
th ro u g h m e! T h e n —I taw m uch pity very th a n k fu l"
modestly mentions his prowess or
I taw th is boy a few day* ago H e b
m irrored in th e physician far my child.
good fortune as a piscator, we be
perfectly healthy and walks norm ally.
Suddenly
I
frit
a
strange
pow
er
rite
u
p
lieve it implicitly. And when, in
i n m e, and I said w ith in myself, 'N o ! I rem in d you ag ain —there b n o thing
addition, the gentleman is a min
N
o , m y to n , you w ill never be a cripple! incurable w ith th e Lord.
ister’s son, our faith assumes pro
portions that abide beyond ad
»♦ » > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <# » l » M »4 I I I f 144 4 ) H I -H I H I H +44-H H 4 M
venture of a doubt.”
There’s more, but as Kipling
said, "That’s another story."

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home

Chicago Tribune

CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

Dally paper la $16uM per year.
>

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

KENNETH P. HANSON

24

GEORGE L MOWRY

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

PHONE 110412

r. ox.

.................................................................................................................. II
——

METHODIST CHURCH

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state

V

CHAT S WO R TH
Office Phone IRS
’hone 107

Carl’s Jewelry
a t Gibson C ity

wm

pick up watch repair
work at Conibear's weekly.

Saturday 10:00 a.m., Choir prac
tice
Sunday 8:45 a m , Sunday
school . . . 10:00 am., Morning
worship.
Tuesday 7::30 p.m.. Farewell
party honoring Mr. and Mrs. Eld
Spry sponsored by the Woman’s
Society of Christian Service, and
the Young Adults.
—John F. Dale, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday 2:00 p.m., Sunday
school picnic at Fairbury park.
6:00 p.m., Picnic supper.
Friday, 6:00 pm., BYF picnic
and swimming party at Fairbury
park.
S unday—

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stam ps
The Plaindealer

9::30 a m , Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow
ship
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel Serv
ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., The Hour
of Power.
■
—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNI TED
BRETHREN CRUNCHES
9:00 a.m., Worship service.
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Paul
Tronc, supt.
Sunday school picnic Wednes
day, August 20, Chautauqua park,
Pontiac. All members and friends
are welcome.

■OIL
OIL

9:30 a m , Sunday school. Les
ter Attig supt
10:30 a m , Worship tervioe.
.The Woman’s Society of World
Service will meet Wednesday afternodh at 2:00 p m in the
church.
Mrs. Mayme Voss and
Mrs. Feme Voss will be hostess
es. H ie leader will be Mrs. Ver
na Tinker. Roll call to be given
by Mrs. Hilda Thomdyke.
■ The Grand Ptalrie Tent Meet
ings begin Sunday' night, August
17 and will continue on through
Sunday, Aim* * 24. Lon Woodrani w ill be M Ne teacher and
Thursday will be
. bay. The
will be Dr.: John
of the Red Bird Mission, Ke
tucky.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
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" . . . Being but touched It causeth redness, itching and lastly
blisters, and which, howsoever,
pass away of themselves, without
further harm; yet because for the
time they arc somewhat painful,
It hath got itself an ill name . .
That was the first report on
poison ivy, written about 350
yean ago by Captain John Smith.
Among his many adventures in
the early American wilderness,
the Captain’s first encounter with
poison Ivy is not as well known
as his adventures with the beauti
ful Indian maiden Pocahontas.
Unlike poor John, who could
only suffer patiently until the
symptoms passed away of them
selves, there is some help for the
modem explorer. There are many
lotions and ointments on the mar
ket today, some of which not only
soothe but may also prevent dis
comfort
Look for preparations contain
ing zirconium which neutralizes
unrushiel, the Unde principle of
poison ivy, To be effectve, treat
ment must begin as soon as pos
sible after exposure. * If you ex
pect to be in contact with poison
ivy, use the preparation in ad
vanced on exposed areas of the
■kin.
People vary considerably in the
strength of their reaction to ivy
poisoning, and no preparation ■
fool-proof. So don't rush in where
angels fear to tread Learn to
Identify the noxious plant by its
shiny, dark green lea f divided in
to three leaflets. Avoid poaon Ivy
areas when the lsavee are gone.
Hie whole plant, stem And roots
as weO as the leaves, oah* poison
you.
'
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Residential Gas
Bills Reduced

iwfo UvgBrito

Residential g as bills will be re
duced an average of about 3 per
cent during the next 12 months
for Northern Illinois Gas Com
pany customers according to Mar
vin Chandler, the utility’s presi
dent Commercial and industrial
g as users will get similar reduc
tions.
This results from an approxi
mate $4 million refund Northern
Illinois Gas received (August 8 )
from one of its suppliers, Natural
Gas Pipeline Companw of Am
erica.
Northern Illinois Gas Com
pany's rates provide a method for
returning to customers refunds re
ceived from pipeline companies
resulting from reduction in costs
of gas purchased. Chandler ex
plained that the refund will be
returned to customers on their
bills during the next 12 months
through this rate provision.
He said that the company will
make the necessary filing with
the Illinois Commerce Commis
sion immediately so that custom
ers’ gas bills will begin reflect
ing the refund within the next
few days.

FOR LESS
Nothing can stretch a household
budget like a new electric refriger
ator-freezer. Just look at the ways
it helps you save.
PACI SAVIR—Two big appli
ances in one, takes less floor space.

6

TIMS SAVIR—Fewer shopping
trips. Meals can be planned (even
prepared and frozen) weeks or
months in advance.
HOMY SAVSR—Two appliances
for the price of one. Large freez
er-storage apace lets you take ad
vantage of quantity buying.
POOR SAVIR—Excess food from
garden, refrigerator or table can
be frozen and stored for serving
later.

Secretary of State Charles F.
Carpentier has announced the
adoption of a point system by the
Drivers License Division as an ad
ditional and important gude to
review officers who have com
piled bad driving records.
Point values hnra been assign
ed to specific moving traffic vio
lations, and tha accumulation of
certain totals w ill Indicate revo
cation of tha Hoanaa or it* sus
pension for varying lengths of
time, he said.

The accumulation of 110 or
mow points wttWn one year wtD
- of the license,
-------- _,wiU be Indicat
ed for point aaetemdatknn rangr
tag from one month for 10 to S)
within a year to 12 months
90 to 110 points.

«p»ISAV«R-8 sves steps and
time for the housewife in food
preparation.

Bee the new models now being dtqplayedby your appHance dealer.
■M l
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■ ■ be given up and next Tuesday
t t H a l l
will the last day, ending with a V i l n W
1 i ' 1 * V I picnic at Snyder’s Grove.
M Mi W ,
a n d /X jg
r a n t m u aoo
August 14, 1MM
At 5:30 pm., Saturday, August
15, we will throw from the roof
of the Plaindealer building 500
packages of dry goods.
Each
package will contain something of
more or less value in the dry
goods line.—Bushway A Co., adv.

tim in g up! One Chipped
Beef and Kidney Bean Burger."
The children will be asking for
seconds . . . no doubt Vbout tt.
This recipe Is the answer to
your problem of bow to use
hamburger buns with • new
meat treat
Reba Staggs, meat a x p s r t ,
mentions that more and more
chipped beef Is being used by
American homemakers at all
meals and tn various combina
tions.
This Chipped Beef Burger Idea
le )ust one. See how many others
you might create for yourself.
8 Jars (2tt ounces each)

chipped beef

1 can (16 ounces) kidney
beans, drained

tt cup sweet pickle relish
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
tt cup mayonnaise or salad
4 hamburger buns
tt cup grated Cheddar cheese
Cut chipped beef Into thin
stripe with edseora. Combine
beef, kidney beans, onion, pickle
relish, mustard and mayonnaise
or salad drearing. Split buna In
half and toast cut rids. Spread
beef mixture on toasted bun
halves. Sprinkle grated cheese
over top. Plaoe « broiler rack
and Insert broiler pan so that
the top of buns la 4 Inches from
heat Broil 4 to 5 minutes or
until cheese Is malted and lightly
browned. Yield: 8 sandwiches

Tall com at Pearson farm—a
photo shows tall corn growing on
the farm of the Jesse Pearsons.

UMKMMM
Upland
.

FAGGED OUT?
There is a reason why we are
worn out at the end of a hot,
humid day. It isn’t mere imagi
nation. Keeping the body cool
takes a lot of energy.
We are
tired because our organs have
worked hard trying to overcome
the heat to keep us comfortable.

? ? taU^ L 8^ ' T aSUredf12
anno
4
kI®”of/ a Ttall
n We**
are‘“ •beyond
the reach
f j ^ y o Glei
n
man'
the Advist
Albert Schafer and Miss Gladys partment <
Marie Pearson were united in | aasons are
marriage a t 7 o'clock Sunday! PHEASH
morning, August 12. The ceremony' ^
,
took place a t the Chatsworth , ’ _ _ _
Lutheran church. The couple was
.
attended by the bride’s brother
„ . ,,
and wife, Mr. and Mis. Clarence
Pearson.
ter open,n|

Come to Chatsworth Saturday
—Adlai E. Stevenson, ex-vice
president of the U. S., now can
didate for governor of Illinois, will
address the people at the Chats
worth big celebration on August
15.
See the balloon ascension,
Thousands of visitors admire
street sports, gymnasts, acrobats, Fred Townsend’s floral gardens at .
'
etc. — all free. Adv.
Thawville. Mr. Townsend has T®. nr “ T.
J T 1"
Twenty-one years since the transformed an old tile-yard clay
wreck—Monday night, August 10 pit into a place of Immeasurable
His training as a
RABBIT
was the 21st anniversary of the lovelllness.
Chatsworth wreck, and the fact gardener in ihs youth coupled with both inclu
long years of practice and toil sunrise tc
was called to mind by many of has
produced a magnificent bit of five; possei
this city. Mrs. Thomas Pepperdine of this city, picked up a
•
RACCO
bottle of pickles at the wreck,
Do you remember ’way back and weas
probably a part of some unfortun when the Plaindealer reported Northern ;
ate person’s lunch. The contents 50 years ago—S. C. Peters & Co’s noon, Jan.
of the bottle appear to be in per great American circus will be noon Nov.
fect condition.
here Thursday. The price of ad- limit.)
is only 25 cents. . . . It
Watson Bros., cement, brick and mission
Is estimated that 50 thousand buRED OR
j stone contractors, are using a new
shels of flax seed widd be ship- only) North
• mixer which they received during ped from Chatsworth within the noon Man
I the past week from South Bend, next four weeks . . . The Cathol- noon Dec.
1Ind. The machine does th » work lcs had a grand time at their pic- (no limit.)
of several men and does it better. nic in the park Thursday. Re- Noon Feb.
The power is furnished by a gas freshmertts were served and a (limit 20.)
oline engine, and part of the week platform was erected for the I N
has been at work laying sidewalks dancers to trip the light fantas- tra , 0
at the residence property recent tic. In the evening a dance was gumK
ly purchased by William Cording
held in Jones’ hall.
from
at the west side of town.

IPhone Chatsworth

To use insecticides tffectively,
remember that proper applica
tion is ofen more important to
killing power than a large
amount.

SHELL .
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

whole way, or almost.
For August the U. S. Weather
Bureau 30-day outlook indicates
near-normal rainfall and below
normal temperatures foor Illinois.

Fred (LeBoy) — H I
Driver

Herr - Bicket Agency
• FIRE
e AUTO
FA R M
Business 46 -

AND

TOW N

PH O N ES -

CO VERAG ES

Residence 108R2 or 223R2

A u g w t 11, 1968

W h ich

starting for home. He had had
his buggy at the blacksmith shop
having some repairs made, and
the workmen replaced the rear
wheels but failed to put on the
burs which hold the wheels on the
axles. In front of Traub’s cloth
ing store, both back wheels ran
off, letting the vehicle drop onto
the real axle.
Fortunately the
spirited team was stopped before
they made a good start to run.

August U , U U
Chatsworth will have a special
trade week beginning Aug. 24th.
The leading merchants are coop
erating with the Plaindealer In
providing a big trading event.

(on a dollar's worth of fuel)

□ 40-ton
airplane
M a k e a g u ess b e fo re y o u r e a d the
n e x t p a ra g ra p h . The a n s w e r m ea n s a

Fifth street is being used by
automobillsts as a speedway and
they chase up and down this
street at anywhere from 20 to 60
miles an hour and nothing is be
ing done about I t This street
has many children living there.
St. Patrick’s school is located on
the street and this will add to the
chances of an accident. The board
should take some action looking
to more san driving on this street
Arrest a few auto drivers and
the balance will stop this prac
tice.
Many of the threshing ’’rings''
in this vicinity adopted an entire
ly new plan this season and by
this plan much food was saved.
Heretofore It has been customary
to feed the threshing crew supper
after the day’s work was done,
but among these crews this was
dispensed with this year and the
men return to their homes for
supper. This shows a marked de
gree of patroitiam upon the part
of the fanners is to be commend-

lo t to the cost o f y o u r e v e r y d a y liv in g .

Here are the facts. A dollar's worth o f fuel
moves two 20-ton trucks less than 12 miles,
a 40-ton airplane a bit better than 3 miles,
and a 40-ton box car ISO miles.
Does this help to explain why railroads
like the Illinois Central perform three times
aa much freight service as any other form
o f domestic transportation?
D oes it make clear why m illions o f
American families believe that railroads
help keep down the cost o f almost every
thing people buy?
It does, indeed. It also makes dear why
the Illinois Central looks forward to con
stantly improving its services and earning
the right to handle more and more business
for its friends and neighbors throughput
Mid-America. .
Waynb A. Johnston
Prmddent

The speaker* a t Saturday’s eve
ning patriotic meeting Included J.
A Kerrins, Rev. H. F. Schreiner
and F. A. Ortman and they were
among the beat talks yet given.
Next Saturday evening, Mr. W.
D. Lewis of Forrest will speak.
From Aug. 18, 1863 Plaindealer
—A merry go-round located east

Doves are operating on stand| ard tim e this year and hunters
Mrs.. Gertie H. Klover, 91, will have to w ait until 1 p.m., for i
Chatsworth’s
oldest
citizen, hunting, if their watches are set
and a resident of the town since for daylight time. Federal reg1868 passed away Friday m om - ulations give Illinois hunters 65
ing.
| days n which to hunt the moum_
. ~
_
. . 1 ing dove this year, Sept 1 to Nov.
TTie local Chatsworth T o w n s h i p ^ ,
they have limith ig h sc h o 01 board of education at ^ tho
each day to the
a special m eeting Saturday adopt- hour, from ^
until 8unset. And
ed a resolution “ king for a PWA ^
^
^ 8tandard tlm e.
By
grant aiding in building a new
Qf ^
areaa ^
gymnasium-auditorium and in re- yert to standard tlm e » For those
modeling the present gym for
where daylight tim e is re
class-room purposes.
| tained until late October, hunting
M l . . Rn»> Kurtenbach. a for- will be on standard time the

• LIABILITY
• HOME OWNERS

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
1-0 Years Experience

PAT” TAYLOR
SIBLEY, ILL

PHONE 61R3

First 4-H Steer
Sale a Success
Boys
chance
at the
steers
1304.42

and girls were given a
to sell their prize steers
4-R Fair.
Twenty-three
were sold, averaging
per head.

they're AUTOMATIC-A tl-The-Way
for easier—bettor eookiag!

Dennis Gwschendtner of Pon
tiac had the Grand Champion1
Steer, a Hereford that was sold
for 38 cents a pounds. Griswold
Grain of Saunemln paid $404.70
for it. Another Pontiac, Illinois,
steer was sold by Beth Rittenhouse and bought by the Pontiac!
National Bank.
Fairbury had four winning
steers sold.
Billy Barnes' steer
and Kenneth Stephens’ steer were I
bought by Honeggers. < Robert
Goold'a prize entry was bought by \
the Fairbury Blade. Jerry Ste - 1
phene’ steer was bought by Tralnor Grain and Feed Company of.
Wing, Illinois.
Ancona, Illinois, had three
steers sold. John Ward had two;
steers sold, one went to the For-j
rest Locker Plant and the btherj
to the Pontiac Livestock Sales.;
Raymond Jacobs’ steer was sold,
to the Livingston Service Com-,
pany.
Flanagan area must grow lots'
of good cattle as they had five
steers sold. Mike Barth’s steer,
was bought by the Flanagan Feed |
Store. Merlyn Baber's steer was
•old to Lehman’s Men’s Store of!
Pontiac. Bonnie Marshall’s steer j
was sold to the Graymont Coop!
of Graymont.
Ranald Haber’s’

INSPECT THESE W O RK -SAVIN G FEATURES

CLOCK-CONTROLLED OVEN.
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN. . .

turns on or off automatically
(even if you're away).

works just like your automatic oven
control—ends pot watching I

THERMOSTATICALLYV
CONTROLLED GRIDDLE. . .

maintains exact,
even hoot—automatically.

meats rare, medium or
.. automatically.

to'poy c l
e delivery
• normal installation

Jimmy Stephens of Forreet,
steer went to Honeggers.
Dick Hitch of Chatsworth, steer

■ vv ►

i *

THE CH ATSW O RTH

Planned for
Edward Spry*

Wurmnest Reunion

.......
HOT SLUGS - - -

The aecond annual Wurmnest
reunion was held Sunday in the
A. A. R.
The Young Adults and the Chatsworth Park with VS attend
WSGS are planning a farewell ing.
■+♦♦< H f »
****** ♦
party for Mr. and Mia. Edward
A fter dinner, a short business
Many s rood hog seem s to go
Spry on Tuesday evening, Aug. session w as held and new officers hog
wild on the highway.
IP a t 7:90 at the Methodist were elected. Plans w ere made for
Running into debt isn't nearly
Church. Mr. Spry, having recent the next reunion to be the second
ly returned from Army service, Sunday in August a t a park in as bad as running into people you
has accepted a position aa music Kankakee.
owe the debt to.
teacher in the Octavla U nit Mr.
Several prizes were awarded
The only w ay to get a hearing
Spry was music instructor in during the afternoon. Among the
if
no one else will listen to you
Chatsworth high school before winners
were
Mrs.
Bertha
leaving for duty with Uncle Sam. Schroen who was the oldest lady is to go away by yourself and lis
The Sprys moved this week-end present, \ and Mrs. Carl Patton ten to a soliloquy.
to Colfax.
If Gabriel were to blow his
and her tw o daughters of Belltrumpet tomorrow, there would
aire,
Texas,
who
received
the
A committee is planning an
a lot of fault-finders ready to
evening with entertainment and prize for coming the greatest dis be
tell
him that his musical educa
tance.
refreshments in honor of Mr. and
tion
had been neglected.
Mrs. Spry. Members and friends
Mountain climbers rope them 
are invited to attend.
selves together because there’s
Shower Honors
safety In numbers. It also keeps
Miss Jean Ford
the sane ones from going home.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
CHATSW ORTH
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7.-00
Week Nights 7:36
Saturday, Sunday

Aug. 16-17

“Saddle the Wind”
w ith
ROBERT TAYLOR aw l
JULIE LONDON
COMEDY:

“Fifi Blows Her
Top”

Over 100 persons attended the
annual W ilson fam ily reunion last
Sunday at Chautauqua Park In
Pontiac.
Among those present were the
four Wilson brothers, P. L. of
Warsaw, Ind., F. B. of Rockwell
City, Iowa, C. E. of Pontiac and
C. B. of Chatsworth.
During the brief business ses
sion which followed the picnic
dinner, Jeff Lee of Pontiac was
elected president. Other new offi
cers named are Maynard Wilson
of Knoxville, Tenn., vice president
and Mrs. Raymond W allrich of
Chatsworth, secretary-treasurer.

Baptists Have
Family Night

MYF Plans
Swim Party

The First Baptist church had a
"Talent Scout” program at their
Sunday school fam ily night Sun
day evening.
The theme “Hea
ven is a Wonderful Place” was
carried out in the sdngs and
story. There w ere vocal solos,
trios, quartets, choruses, and or
chestra, and an accordion solo.
Francis Boruff w as reader of
the Scripture and John Curtis
gave the invocation.
Sunday
School Superintendent J. E. Cur
tis gave the message of welcome.
Members of the J. O. Y. Sunday
School class presented a religious
drama and Lee Forney read "If
Jesus Came to Your Housee.”
c

local

m a i t w n i—.

What b th# (p)

C O N S C IE N C E G E T S A
L O T O F C R E D IT T H A T
(2 E A L L Y B E L O N G S T O
C O LD FEET

have a college or

univerNty?

J a f i / i 1) ! iiullc
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m
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A—Yes, but only one. The Uni
versity of Alaska opened
near Fairbanks in 1922 as an ag
ricultural and mining school and
became a university in 1935. It
is in a town called "College” and
is co-educational. Now that A las
ka will become a state, more col
leges may open.
i -i- i i i n i i" i"i i i i n n i i i * i i
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ST A R T IN G AUG UST 18th

W here?
CHURCH OF CHRIST
GUTHRIE, ILLINOIS

. .................... . ........................... “ “ T M t u n n n n i i i m m !

(Between Melvin and Gibson City)

W hat?
Ten Nights of Gospel Preaching
By Cecil Corkren
(we welcome questions)
(A Different Subject Each Night)
Yes, friends, this service is a special effort of mem- ;
bers of this congregation to you, so that you might come, bring your Bible to check and see if G od has revealed a ;
::
special message for you.
Here you will find this goal, it's back fo the Bible ;
for H all. W e have learned, friends, though all the <
w orld g o modemizational, the Bible changes not. ;
Though you might cirde the moon in the future, the circle ;
that is really important is that Family C ird e o f God, that ;;
are Christians, and to say "I am a Christian" Is one tiling, •
while being a Christian is another. That is our promise :
to you; that ll to tell you how you can be a Christian in <
the New Testament way,
AN OQM, even all people, have a special invitation •
to attend each night at 7.30 PM .

Miss Helena Franey has accept
ed a position on the staff of the
Pontiac grade schools. She will be
one of the 7th grade teachers in
the Central school.

Thurufoy, August 14, 1958

4-H Girl* Have
Final Meeting

Returns From
Miss Zoe Gardes
Honored At Shower Florida Trip
Miss Zoe Cerdas was honored
Friday evening with a shower at
the home of Mias Joanne Bays ton.
A ssisting hostesses were Mrs. Jkn
Foster of Piper City and M n .
George Bayless, also of Piper
City.
TT>e guests were office person
nel from the American Screen
Products Co., coming from Cullom. Piper City and Chatsworth.
About 15 were in attendance.
A green and w hite color scheme
waa carried out. Mias Gerdes will
be married to Glenn Pearson on
September 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline, Jack
and Judy and Mrs. Anna Combs
of Normal took a week's vacation
trip to Florida. They stopped at
Naahvllle, Tenn. and visited Won
der Cava, Lookout Mountain and
Chattanooga, all in Tennessee.
Other oops wet* at Atlanta,
Ga. and S*. Augustine. Florida.
They traveled along the east
coast, stopping at Daytona Beach
and Miami, where they spent two
days. They returned by way of
the Everglades, the orange groves
and Florida's beautiful Inland
lakes.

Monday was a special meeting
for th e i-H girls, the final one of
the year. After a business meet
ing in the Village Park, the girls
and their leaden, M n. Wayne
Sargeant, Mrs. Paul Gillette and
Mn. Charles Hubly. visited Park
er’s Cleaning establishment, Culkin Flood Mart and the file house.
Thirteen girls Went to the Cor
al Cup for refreshments. They
used part of the money they had
received aa a safety award. The
Lucky 4-Leaf group received 2nd
place In the county for their
safety exhibit at the 4-H Fair in
Pontiac recently.
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Wilson Reunion
Held Sunday
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NEW PACK! No. 303 Cans Red Robe Red

CHERRIES........... 2 for 39c
No. 300 Cans Van Camp’s

PORK and B E A N S. 2 for 25c
NEW PACK! No. 303 Cans Happy Vale

P E A S................................10c
B R E A D .............2 loaves 25c

The MYF members are plan
ning a swimming party. They will
meet at the church at 1:30 next
Sunday afternoon. Cars will as
semble there to transport the
youngsters to the pool in Falrbury.
There will be no MYF meeting
on Mofiday, Aug. 18. Som e of the
members will assist w ith a pro
gram Tuesday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Spry, a pro
gram to which all are invited..
The members of the Youth F el
lowship ere working on a clothing
drive, for a home-mission project.
They have already collected sev
eral bundles of good used cloth
ing. They w ill call for parcels if
anyone has something to donate.
They want to complete their proj
ect by September 1.

HILLCREST OLEO................ 2 Iba. 3 5 c
BISQUICK.......................40 oz. pkg. 3 9 c

To Offer Extension
Course In Pontiac

Black Walnut . . W hite . . Devil’s Food . . Yellow
CROWN BOLOGNA ............ . 2 lbs. 8 9 c
Betty Crocker CAKE MIXES .. 3 f°r 7 9 c
WISHBONE COFFEE....................lb. $ 9 C CHOPPED HAM ......................... lb. 6 5 c

Extension courses and w ork
shops In 20 off-campus centers
will be offered by Dlinois State
Normal University during the fall
semester.
An effort is made to offer cours
es requested by teachers and ad
ministrators on-the-job in their
home communities.
Dr. Francis R. Brown, director
of field services, points out that
a World Literature course Is to
be taught by Dr. Victor E. Gimmestad, professor of English at
Pontiac's Central School, begin
ning September 15.
Hours of meeting will be decid
ed by the students who enroll.
AIN’T IT THE TRUTH?
(AAR)

FRESH WHOLE FRYING

CHICKENS................ ea. 69c
PEPSI-COLA......carton 35c
G. W. SUGAR.... 10 lbs. 93c

GET 3 BIG
■ 46-OZ. C A N S '

6
cans for
$

H eart's Delight
| Ju k i Drink I

1.00

Red Robe
SALAD
DRESSING
quart 39c

FRESH GROUND B E E F ................lb. 4 9 c
MINUTE STEAKS.............. 2 lb®. $ 1 . 1 9
FRESH WHOLE CHICKENS,.....ea 6 9 c
CHOICE BLADE CUT

BEEF ROAST............................................ lb.4 9 C
CHOICE ROUND STEAK............ ib. 7 9 c
PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF .... 2 lbs. $ 1

LO O K!

DelMonte
SUGAR PEAS

You can judge a m an’s faith in
the future by the way he drives a
car.
Very often the chip on som e TAST-SEALED
one's shoulder is just bark.
The realization that others have
problems enables one to bear his 40 0 7 . CANS RED R O B E
own.
It la astonishing how many
quarrels arise over sums less
than a dollar.
It takes a mighty good hat to
stand the kicks it gets In a politi
cal ring.
The most peaceful marriages
are those in which the husband
has learned that it is impossible
for a woman to nag w hile she Is
being kissed.

c

1
A
CALIF. ORANGES.................... doz. 4 9 c

U f NO COST TO y o w i
for

CALIF. CARROTS....................2

* 1

CALIF. SEEDLESS GRAPES.......lb. J 9 C

BARTLETT PEARS 3 No. 2

TOMATO JU IC E .....

for 25C

tZcans JJ, U. S. No. 1 Red

4 cans $ 1 . 0 0

POTATOES

10 lbs. 33c

•• • 4•

(Mchar
CHARCOAL
Briquets
10 lb; Bags Q E RI R
AwR7
N V
W i M
for 6 9 *
7

TERRY

/ ^ t N E IG H B O R S A Y S
rWC KNOW TNI K ST Of .
GROCERY H D tC 6 ,
.THAT HAS JUST

r 50 IM ACCOM WC BANG

WEARING WINDS

That winds affect human be
havior has long been recognized.
String, warm, dry wind is upset
ting. Any strong wind, wet or
dry, that blows day after day, fi
nally affects tempers.
Such
winds are known to make us un
easy and irritable.
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OUR F K A tftt............TOR

Te r r y 's Food Mart

NOW ANN ALWAYS /

The latest results of research In
crops and soils will be displayed
at the second annual Agronomy
H» Bknlngim , Chatsworth, III.
Day on the University of Illinois
H I M I M Nfrl I M M 4+4M i W t W H H t W H W H i H H l Agronomy ffcrm September 11.
*r *.
By

• Chatsworth will staff the gift
shop .for Falrbury Hospital Aux
iliary members In Floral Hap at
the fairgrounds on liiuraday,
Aug. 21 from 9 u n . to 8 p.m.
Volunteers are asked to please
choose their own time schedule
for working and phone Violet
Dohman (225), by Tuesday.
Donations will be acceptable
for gift shop articles.

Anyone could get rich if he
could guess the exact moment at
which a piece of junk becomes an
antique.

Miss Jean Ford of Minonk was
the honored guest at a shower
Sunday afternoon at th e home of
Mrs. Carl Milstead. H er four
aunts, Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl, P i
per City: Mrs. Alice McKinley,
Springfield; Mrs. E thel Watson
and Mrs. Milstead, w ere the host
esses.
Out-of-town guests were Miss
Marilyn McKinley, Bloomington:
Mrs. Ellis Huttenberg, Joliet;
Mrs. Glen McKinley, Hudson;
Mrs. Carl Ford and Mrs. James
Ford, Minonk: Mrs. Jam es Mackinson, Forrest; Mrs. Richard Mil
stead, Forrest; Mrs. Roland Bork,
Thawville; Mrs. Roscoe Milstead,
Des Moinnes, Iowa. Mrs. Elvin
Pearson and step daughters, Ruth
and Betty, Gibson City, called at
the Milstead home. Twenty-six
guests w ere present.
The color scheme was carried
out in decorations of pink and
white. Miss Ford and P eter Riesz
are to be married Sunday.

rSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
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